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T"lt arbara was a real friend' to those

-EDwho knew her. She was a uealth of

lnowledge and was always willing to help

others by sharing this knowledge. All ofus

who knew Barbara know how she loved to

talk. And those ofus who took the time to

listen were rewarded with friendship and a

wealth ofknowledge. Five years ago Bar-

bara lost her only son, yet through all of

this she maintained her positive outlook

toward life. ln the past year I have watched

her in her battle for life. Not once did I hear

her complain. She continued to hold on to

her oositive outlook: she never gave up the

hopi ofbeating the illness that was contin-

uuily *ith her. Eu* with the death of her

mother in October, Baxbara continued to

look forward to life. She continued to pur-

sue her photography, continued to market

her work. In the week before Barbara left

this life, she received one final earthly

blessing and a frnal memory of success

from the photography she loved and did so

well. Barbara hatl 2 I of her photos printed

in the newest book on Cleveland' and she

received her copy less than a week before

she left. Barbara should be an inspiration to

all ofus. Barbara always looked forward

and pursued her clreams, even in her last

houri with her family and friends' Those of

us who knew her are much richer for hav-

ine known her.
o Susan SwoPe

Brilolr llu[Nm lSonollrls
zTl o honor her memory ard contribu-

I tions. the Board ofTrusrees has eslab-

lished the Barbara Durham Awar4 to be

eiven annually at the Year-End Award cer-

lmonies, for the one outstanding Creative

Slide ofthe Year.
f\.ontributions in Barbara's memory

[.-to ttt" psa S.nobnhip Fund rnay be

made bry her CPS friends Contact RutI

Morrison for details (96 I -88 I 7).
a Ruth Morrison

Gomoutelm?
any if not most CPS Members now

own comDuters of one kind or another'

Among the many capabilities that computers

offer, the ability to work with graphic irn-

ases is ofparticular interest for our purposes

hle. Recognizing that the "stat+of-the-art"

has advanced considoably in the last year or

two, the Board of Truste€s is now entertain-

ins a susgestion to establish a recognized

aiivity in- ttris area. Perhaps in the short

term, a self-help and show-and-tell sort of

thing, and in the longer term, a r€gdar

competition category'
Tlarbara Durham was an advocate ofthis

-ftrand 
I am equally enthusiastic My own

(Continued on Page 2l

In This lssue,
Page 1 is largelY
devoted to the

memory of
Barbaft Durham,
who passed awaY

on JulY 3, 1997
after a long

illness. Barbara
was one of our

most active,
knowledgeable
and successtu,

members. She will
be sorery missed
- not onlY here
but also in the
PSA and other

pafts of the larger
photograqhic
communw.
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Happy
Shooting !

t Ed Willis
Rt""ooo @ 1997 Barbara Durhan
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about 0.25 mile to where the bridge is out. Tum right on
Market Street, and you will see the entrance to Schoepfle
Garden on the left. Ifyou have any questions, please call
Gwen Babcock, 382-3748

o Gwen Babcock

lltd/Phrtr l|llrG l0 lc lm
/T\ OMING IN SEPTEMBER!!!!!! TIJNE TJP YOTIR
\-rCmS lNn CAMERAS! This is a tun event of light
hearted competition for teams of two to four people. (more

is OK ifyou lilce to ride "Cozy")
TT rch team rvill be civen a set of instructions and a roll
,Dof 35mm instant Jde film. The instructions will direct
you along a route in the Greater Cleveland area and ask
some questions that test the teams' observing, and thinking
abilities. Nothing too tough, and more humorous than not,
but points will be awarded for correct answos (and the
most points \rin in this game).
tT\ he insaructions will also describe subjects to be pho
I tographed. Teams can eam poinls just for r2king the

picture and even more if it is considercd better than the
other teams by the Rallye Mastss.
tfr here will be some stops along the *ay plus sorne other

-[. surprises that ruy call upon different 'talents" ofthe
team, all of course worth valuable points. If this is not
enough, more points can be gained in your spare time by
answering Rallye Riddles. That is, answer them "corr€ctly"
by the definition ofthe Rallye Masters.The final destination
will be a great restaurant *fiere we will process the filn'
show the results, tally the sc.ores, award terrific Priz€s, and
have dinner.

et aside Sunday September 14th, starting in the after-
noon and going on into late evening. This will be more

(Continued on Wge 3)

(Continaed Iron page I)

thoughts are as follows. The term "Computer Art" might
include any image ofwhich any part is produced or modi-
fied in a computo. This encodrpasses a wide rangg fiorn
slightly-nodified conventional slides or prints, to wholly
comput€r-gen€rated images that have never seen the inside
ofa camera or darkroorn. (Fractal images, which I men-
timed in the March issue, are examples of the latta.) Thus
there should be a logical distinction between Computer-
modifred and Computcr-generated inages.

^ 

show of hrnds seems rpprupriate at this time to
fLgauge the memben' int€r€st in this subjecl. Those who
would like to participate in some such activity, or at least
find out nce, feel fiee to call me at 235-4017 and we can
talk it over. Maybe we could fill up one ofthose empty Fri-
day nights in September or D€c€mb€r!

o Ed Willis

fi[|HFGIdlill
tTr be club tu plrnnirg r field trip to Schoepfle Gardens,
I Birminehan" OII. on Sunday, Aug. l0 from 4:30 to

drslc Schoepne Gardens is op€rat€d by Lorain County
Mehoparks, and features a 70 - acre pres€rve ofnatural
woodlands, horticultural gardens, ponds and river valley.
The horticulturist assures us that the daylilies will be spec-
tacular on Aug. l0s, as will be the roses and other perenni-
als. Also native wildflowers will be growing along the
River Valey Trail.
lJ)rck your camer& and a picnic meal ( no cooking on

-tr the site ) and plan !o enjoy the geat outdoors. Th€r€
are picnic tables adjac€nt to the parking lot.
tTr ake Rt 2 wcst to RT. 60 ( near Vermilion ). Take Rt.
I 60 south about 4.8 miles to Rt. l13. Go east on Rt. l13
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fun than a barrel firll ofmonkels, with motorized Nikons.

fntGe-IG0m GomD0udon
lfahe teams are behg forned for the Three Team Com-
lL petition. Per the name, thrEe teams will be competing

againsl €ach oth€r, with each team shooting the saee 23
subjects during the club year. On competition night (May
29, 1998), the tearns will bring to the CPS club room their
best shot (slides mly) ofeach subject and all three will be
projected at the same time for scoring by a panel ofjudges.
Scoring will be good (1 point), better (2 pointt, b€st (3
points). No entry is a big zero. The winning tearn will be the
one with the mmt points. Of course, there will be frbulous
prizes awarded to the winners.

I s of this writing, the subjec-ts are still under develop
f\ment but for some e{ra excitement, each leam will
name 4 subjects oftheir choosing giving them the oppo'tu-
nity to "stick it" to the other t€ams- So 12 ofthe subjects will
be invented ry the teams themselves. All entries must have
been taken after June l, 1997. (and no taking pictures ofpic-
tures to g€t around this), Register with Doug Kerner ( 521-
3453); and ifyou have a preference oft€am-mates let that be
known, and we will g! to acconmodate. Th€re are already
25 signed up, so Jump on the Bf;ndwsgon and Avoid the
Prdd' wrgotr! 

a Dorq Kcrtrer

GomlruHtr|tts
August, 1997:

I Pictorial Slid€s
8 Open Date
l0 Schoepfle Garden TriP
11 Board Meetingr
15 People
22 Nsture Slid€s
29 NO MTG. (.abor Day )

SepGmber,197:
5 Pictorial Slides
8 Board Meetingt
12 Opt r Date
14 Road Rallye
19 Pictqial Prints
26 Open Date

* As nsual, Bosrd Meetings are open to all CPS Members
in good standing but not to outsiders.

Duet n
It hrs come to the Botrd's attention that a number ofour
intrepid manbers are d€linqu€nt in paying their dues. (Yott
know who you are!) Please pay up soon so that the Club can
make realistic financial plans to meet oux e;qens€s and ac-

commodate programs desired by the mernbership. To veri!
your dues status or determine the amout ne€ded, contact
Maria Kaiser at 229-4130. Thanks .

. Ed Willis

Psnilro'sil|n,1996
uTr be PSA has r€cently published the names of ex-

-L hibitors of note during 1996. The tist irclud€s several
CPS nembers, as follows:
Color Slide Division: Joe Brilla, APSd with 23 e:(hibi-
tions entered/ 40 accepted slides; Barbara Durham - 3ll45;
Gerry Juskenas - 16/22 and Rot Wilsn - 21134.
Ngtur€ Slides Division: Barbora Durham - l3l18 and
Gerry Juskous - 5/6.
Photojournelism Slides: Barbara Durham - 1ll15 and Ron
Wilson - 18/39.
Photo Trrvef Division: Barbara Durhatn - lAl9; Gerry
Juskenas - 9/13 and Roa Wilson - l3l28.
Our fricnds and frequent judgcg Irene utd Tuty Mu<lrak,
were also listed in the Color Slide, Photo Travel and Edito-
rial divisions with very impressive scores' 

Gerrr Juskenrs

TOlf,HTilGGMd
Belore long I will be running low on pichrr€s to show
here. It would be very helpful ifDivisior Chairs would s+
lcct one or two ofthe wening's best slides d prints and
borrow them a few days for me to have them scanned.
This should nd inconvenie,nce the makers. Keep in mind
that this is our enterprise, not just min€ alone.

. Ed Willis
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G0mDeutlm BIET ouafinc0tions
tr\ue to tbe number of new members' the Board of

-[--rf Trustees feels that it is now a good time to review the
qualifications that apply to the submission of slides and/or
prints for CtS Competitions. The following is excerpted ver-

batim fiom the current Cleveland Photographic Society
Cornpetition Rules ( dated 10/94 ).
F. ENTRYQUALIFICATIONS

1. All enhies must tle the original work ofthe en-
tranl.

2. Slide processing may be done by othos.
3. Print enhies in the selFmade category must

have had all work done by the maker including
the filn processing, mats and the mounting.

4. The same image rnay not be entered as both a
slide and a print on the same competition
niCht.

5. If an image wins a place as a SLIDE or a
PRINT in a regular competition, it may not b€
used as a SLIDE or PRINT in any other regular
division ofcompetition. It is then only eligible
for the divisional YEAR-END Competition.

6. An image that does not win a place as a SLIDE
in a division ofregular c4mpetition may be en-
tered only twice in that division.

7. An image that does not win a place as a PRINT
in a division ofregular competition may be en-
tered only twice in that divisidr'

8. Commercial prints may be processed entirely or
in part by others, but the image MUST be the
original work ofthe sltrant.

9. Prints, including mounting, may be any size up
to 16" X 20" EXCEFI the Creative Division
where there are no size linits'

10. hints must be mormted with the narne of the
€ntrant, title ofenfy, comp*itive slass (A' B,
C, ( Cornmercial )) in the upper left corno of
the mount's rev€rse side. Ifthe reverse side is a
dark color, there must be a v/hite label large
enough to accommodate the above information
and the Society's rubb€r stamp (2" X 4J. The
maker's name shall not appear on the frce of
the Print or mount.

I l. The slide entry must have a prominent dark
spot in its lower left comer when viewed nor-
mally to indicate correct orientation for projec-
tion. ( During projection the slide is placed in
the carrier with the orientation spot in the up
per right hand com€r). The slide's titl€ wi[ be
placed next to the dark spot when viewed for
projection. The entrart's name will appear on
the same slide and be legible.

12, All entries must be titled. Wheth€r the title is
read during competition is left to th€ discr€lion

ofthe photographer. A seParate column on the
scoring sheet will indicate if the title is to be
read or not.

ny questions on the preceding should be referred to

one ofthe Chairpersons, Officen or Trustees.
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lst Nature Sf ide Competition - 6127197

Fred Reingold, Ron Wilson' Jim Kunkel

lst

Cless B - Zoologr
lst Goose
lst Peregrine

Jan Holkenborg

Ruth Morrison

Gerry Juskenas
Ed Willis
Frank Otto

Ruth Morrison
Ruth Morrison
Ed Willis
Fred Reingold
Gerry Juskenas
Jan Holkenborg
Bill Gance
Jirn Kunkel

Joan Johnson
Carol Ellwanger
Elaine Kulaal
Peter Perry
Bob Stackhouse
Carol Ellwanger
Bob Stackhouse

Ginny Gielow
Lew Donald
Lana Kuhns
Lana Kuhns
Girmy Gielow
Bob Stackhouse

Class A-Zoologr
Ruth Morrison 10
Ed Willis 4
Fred Reingold 3
G€rry Juskenas 2
Jan Holkenborg 2
Bill Gance 2
Jrm KunKei z
Chss B-ZooloS/
Ginny Gielow 8
LanaKuhns 8
LewDonald 5
Bob Stackhouse 3

A - General
Fall Scene in
Mefoparks
Sand Dunes,
Changing Seasons
Ohio Spiderwort
Blooming Saguaro
lndian Cucumber Root

A - Zoology
Hummer in Flight
Barred Owl
Alligator
Peacock
Nesting Killdeer
Doe
Osprey
Squirrel

B - G€n€ral
Falts

Winter Falls
Leaves
Rotting Stump
Patterns
Fern Study
Daybreak at the Marsh

1st
lst

lst

3rd

Butterfly #l
Butterfly #2
Marmot

' Falcon
Accumulated Points:

Chss A-Generrl
Morrison 5

Holkenborg 5
Juskenas 4

Willis 4
otto 4

B-General
Ellwang€r 7

Stackhouse 6
Johnson 5

Kukral 4
Perry 3

Through he DARKROOM DOOR

ScnodtrcGbiG$P
\ l{ Iell. not quite! But how does hrlf-price grab you? For

V V this coming fdl session. CPS Members nray take the
Fundamentals ofPhotography course or the Basic Darkoom
course ( either or both ofthem ) for halfofthe published price.
Contact Bob Bums for details (729-3314). Sign up early be-
cause openings are lirnited in the Darkroom class.

a Bob Burns

Flamingo @1997 Jim Kmkel
2nd Place Class A Zoologr 199G1997




